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ABSTRACT
High frequency switching activIties of power electronic devices in the power
converter produce switching losses, hannonic distortions and raise high voltage and
magnetic stresses in the power converter circuit, consequently affecting the efficiency
and quality of output of the converter. In this research study, a new power converter
utilizing low fundamental frequency switching technique is being proposed to resolve
hannonics distortion issues. This research aims to develop switching and control
technique for power converter in dual-power photovoltaic-grid energy system. 21-
level cascaded H-bridge multilevel inverter is developed by cascading five of 5-level
H-bridges with five separate PV sources. 5-level H-bridge produces high level of
output "stepped" voltage with reduced number of power switches. The optimized
switching strategy of proposed MhyPSO technique successfully reduced the THD
level to 3.94% in the simulation circuit and 6.7% in the hardware circuit. Each of 5-
level H-bridges is equipped with the individual boost regulator embedded with MPPT
and battery management system. The operation and the synchronization of the power
converter system is digitally controlled to ensure the system works at the maximum
captured power and produces fixed 240V, 50Hz power supply in variation of
environmental conditions. The supervisory controller administers the transition of
supply and mode of operation, meanwhile, the converter controller commands
electronic switches in power converter components. It is verified in the simulation
works, the boost regulator circuit is capable of tracking maximum power point and
boosting the PV module voltage to nv. The simulation analysis of the battery
management circuit verified that the algorithm implemented is succeeded in detecting
PV current, evaluating charging mode and regulating charging current. The
switchover circuit and supervisory controller is capable of monitoring the PV current
and trigger the transition of power supply whenever PV current is below or above the
pre-set condition. The transition delay recorded during the transition of power supply
are 2.2ms and 4ms for transition of supply power from PV to grid and grid to PV
respectively. All simulation works are verified with the experimental findings and it is
concluded that all the research objectives have been achieved.
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